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. The sun sets S1tunlily over the Southern llllnols University carbondaJe greenhouses.· . Agricultural Sdence to help Improve \he conditions of their greenhouses and to 
. The Heward G. Buff;tt Foundation will donate. $1,75 rullllon to the College of ~ further thutudy of the Impact offertll1ursand pestlddes on thunvlronment. . . 
Buffettgraµt/~9iilt1_·~e1P:·farili~i~~:~qt,~a.hUilger.' 
RYAN VOYLES 
. _Dally Egyptian . 
.. set io cond~-ct ~ dx-yar study that. . of fcrtlllzm, pestld~ .transp!c ::. foundall~n hi Chrhtb.ri'~d ~n : . Just buy soo ams from them:", : 
. . will search for ~ys to develop sus, · com and fanning pnctices. .: . : ~-said Bryan Young. an SJUC '•, HoWard G. Buffett said In an e-
. , , · talnab!cfood syskmSln poorcoun- . /1~~iooldng at getting a little '··agronomist md s~r for the; rni.11 the goal of the project ls to'de-
Wlth S 1.75 million from • new . tries ~ thanb to a grant from th~ . bctkf ~g of what farm. '. projcci He said the· size: arid scope ' vtlop a long-tmn food sustalnabUlty 
meuch grant. professors and stu~ HoWard G. Buffett Foundation.·. · · . · crs are)!olng· with their &nnla.nds · of the researth.maka. this projcd . _system that, could aid coun~es with 
dents from the Collrge of Agrku]- .. !' 'Todd Wintm_~te ~can of . andw~teffecisthatcmha\-c,"\Vln: '\ unique.·· .. <•: I·. L.:<.>.: . ;· :· foodihortagcssuchasAfrla:. ·., 
tural Science an: ready to Lldle . t!ic college, said the rcscarch would · lcrs said. : . •• . : , , :-•, •Rarely'. flll som~11e get this '. _ . . . . . 
worldhwiger._ . · , : ,tart during the seedu!J season and., . .:. :The work l'fl1l take place on the •_much Luid tq;~o reswdl on," he_; __ . · •· ':': .' ;,, ,. ·. , · .. ·' . · ~ • Rc,eatchm from tbe'collcgc are_: .. focus on 'ihc·~~~early ~:.ir~ by.~- --~•~OU.Qll'tgi:iio'~rindf Pl111, .... ·eurFETfl11--~ ... ,_:.: 
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mAVISBEAN 
~- (?~l.ly Egyptia.~ . ,, 1 , • -~ 
·,-,:~-:~a·ick~-~~•~ ' 
· Sired; a flya ls ~cJ olTainga S 1,000 
: : _n:ward for,Quttcle. >.. . .. ~ : , :- • 
. :· ··\er.a ~'the owner of the 
~If e~=~ ~ 1
~:·Sbe ·said. Qucaile ·. was· a; ch.wpion . l shaw-~· rmuwncd tJuwghout thi -.. · -
{~~~~_,~_ . 
. ~ the 2008Amaian Kmnd Cub World •• · 
,:ShowChampk:n.··t, .'.>I .i:}t;"·_·;. 
, : • Bqbaxrsaldtheseaidl b~&:J , 
, · has ·ta1r.m 1icr &om ·simiaous towns 
. mlnriwsCIIJ)'Dilld~~ . 
. cu the Cmbaodale lll'tll. She ml lhe • 
>. Im rudftd al kindi clbdp.lrcm the 
-:pd&.lndldlnga ·· ·_· ·ci~who 
_Fra~ds Care animal J_'1elter. on ~!JnlrJ. ~ub ~d lg r-,urpl'iribo~ . : ~nd mlcrochlpplng for stray dogs and_caU:; ~~'{; ,::'.:"'::';••:,,.;A~°:'~ ti'.'~ 1 Pleas~ He LOS!_l 8 J;,;-;; _.;'-•.~- ':.;; :, ~·· , ·--•; ;-:::f/?:'./]_:{:\\/:;.~:(;~~,,:\?/;~;t::f/Jltt~fEf.),,,,t}.fi~/·'.t;/,/.\\,~s:L::)n:ttr?ft:1t?:~ffl:~.;t:'TtZ~tt}t;.: - .· 
DEAR JOHN PG1l 
HO 6.40 9:30· 
EDGE 01' DARKNESS R 
H5 7:20 10.00 
WHEN IN ROME PGIJ 
5:15 7.50 .10:10 
THE BOOK OF EU R 
uo 7.30 10.20 
THE WOLFMAN R 
,.oo 5:10 7:00 8.00 9:50 10:30 -
lDAVATAR PQ1J 
500 830 
TOOTH FAIRY PG 
.(:30 7:10 940 
FROM PARIS 'MTH LOVE R 
5.00 7:W 10-.1D . 
VAlENTINE'S DAY P01l 
340 4:40 8.50 7.40 '9_50 10:30· 
CRAZY HEART R. . 
4.00 7:10 10:00,, 
PERCY JACKSON & THE 01..YMPW:S PG 
3.50 8.40 't.30 
THI! LOVEQ' DONES POU· 
4:20 7:20 10:20 
BUFFETT .. .,, :,·/ 
COHT1NUtDfllOM1 
,:;, 
-riie most 1mporun1 march b> 
me~. ls bdng,'.,Je to docu-
me:lt ~ wt the ,oil fmilltr Is de- ; 
plctcd using high production teJi • ..,, 
nlqucs whc:rc iystcms do not exist to 
support their we.• he: said. . 
BulTe1t said It Is oftm lrrcsponsi• 
blc: lo build a system b.ued on fossil 
fud systans Cor i><>Or farmers aaoss . 
thc:world. · 
. ~ere ·are much ~ore ;pproprl• •, 
ate ways to hdp f.mners in. Africa." 
he: said. "What better place: lo ics1 
. our system than 1n· this environ• 
mml and compare the results 10 our 
9,200-acrc march farm in South . 
Afrlcar 1·bdic:vc wc will be able lo 
provide: a unlquc: Joolt al how these . 
dUTanit approaches an affect poor : 
farmus.• • 
· Young said discussions with Bu(· 
fe1t bcpn whm th'c: phiLtnthropist 
held a lecture - sponsoml by the 
Pilul Simon JnstilUte - In Carbon• 
cWc: in April. Young said he. BulTctt 
arid Winters Juve been· In conlad 
about doing some rcscarch since 
JUmmer. . . . , · · · . . , . .. . . .. , . . PATSUTPHIN I DAILY EGYP.TIAN 
"(Buffett) ran some ideas by us, Cody Azotea~·• graduate st~·denti'~ pl~nt and ·,01i 1scle~te' froin has beiri :granted. $1,75 mllllon· by th~ ·_Howari:t. G •. Buffett 
and WC told him wh3t WC could and Quincy, waters a variety of plants Inside th• greenhoUSH behind . Foundatlonto' risearch the effKt of fertlllzers and pesticides Oil 
couldn't do," Winters said. "It just the agriculture bulldlng·Saturday. The agrlcultu,:e department the environment' ,... ' • · .• ·' . . ",· • ··., . ,. .• ' ' . 
kindofmh'Mfromthc:relntothls · ,., · · · . ·· :• t · · · · ... ·· · ' ·• · · 1 ·.·'•' 3 
projc:ct, . which is what we're now thde projects, the better results wc to be thc:rc c:vuy day." b~ said. ·11 re• terns; and the Fisheries and Illinois · · ~ "One diffanicc Is tlut ~ Ju,-c 
S1artlng.• · will have. Duration and undcntand- • ally matters on what the weather Is . Aquaculture Center. ·. no. commcrdill agC!)d.i so wc can 
Even though the grant runs for Ing the variability. m-cr time will up there. whether it's ralnlng or noL Young saJd there would ; be Implement. a number of ideas with 
six years. Buffdt said he anticipates. prmidc: more accurate answers and We have computers that monitor the around five: to six students work• no constnlnts In terms or the re-
donating ~Ilona! _f?nds _through' -~r1 ~er d~ons; __ , _ I~ _of~~ o~ wc ~ J~t-~~ _, Ing wi!h ~.e.~roj~t. •! ~ }l,!lle. b~~ _ suits,• he~ "Bcausc o(the ~re. 
2~29. _: ,. ,_:: j_ ~ . i. :.~ i ~. qon·Schoo~,an~tl'!°" • the~th~~rtsl_!.Pthc:rc.•: ( :' J. .he,dh!_not~~~yr~n'.'hy_stii: .. ,of~fo~!on_.wc~!1e~o-
ihc purchase of our bnd Is fcssor In forestry, said the distance Research will be coodudcd by dents who were lntcrc:stcd could alve an~ flmbJc.• • 
longterm, and as long as we mvc bctwccri the antral Illinois £um. professors, graduate and · under- not participate. 
good ideas thc:rc Is no ttaSOn not to Lmd and CarbootWe "ahould not be:'.' graduate students from the Depart• '·, Buffett said thb' research ls the 
extend our rcsarch for many yars." too much ofa problem: , • . r, · : mcnl •of. Forcstir,--Dcpartmcnt'.o( fint orlti ldod and the found.itlon 




· ·. 4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM 
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
~prlng 2Q1Q Ail-Majors 
- . Job Fair '.. 
Wednesday Feb. 24 ,. · 
· 10am-2pm 
Student Center Ballrooms 
. ~·:// ·~...,c.--
·.-,,o,.lolol...,._., .......... pl, ... ~hl1p-/..,..._ __ _ 
~ •. 
J/. 
Preparing slue St~dentsfor·the ··.. . . : .· 
,_.·_'\ .. <.WOrkFOrce· 
., ..... , . . . . ' ~ ... .. ~ ~ ' . - : . . - ~ ' .,. 
. •.· :·· 
' Ii. . • . • \ ~ 'j •• , 
,,!'.. 
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.-. :v ()lb s~ -ii~~~~~2ES.tt~'=-~ 
.' .. • -r '~: • 
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. 4 • Monday, Feb~ary ~5; 2010 •· _ ~•=::;;:::~;._~;:.r~.;--;;::~!:'7~:- .. 
~.aluDE.com ------ , -~ -.1'6_.EAr"'-", ~u.w _-: J-:1!:'~.f"""'U- -SIJ~~ ~~-:-OriJa,,,,S~N-llr/W~ -
THEIR°WORD _;•· .,. · .. · .,.. •.-; ... ,,.; .. , "··' --~ ,.· 
Mi£hene···obanta's fotpiitl~JQr.p~-~t}iy_chi.lckell 
. _ ... ,· ...... "'1 ~ ~-' .; _ : ~·· -.·,. ·: • '_ , , .. )'." .. ~- ,·,·,· ........ -F.·,.·":;_ -,~:: i. '._.-· 1·~·)·..t~ ~ . :·,: : ~ ..... •,;· , ~ . 
-",r~ .bdy Mlchdle Olnnu an~· . . 'she.b a mother of tiro_young _l nefiguiesfudingthefirstiadfs·'Let'sMaw'c/mi,aign.arri:< could. mate: ~ting disord~ But 
~ this week that she would be girls who, like thclq,cers.'must · · h ~ · -Chi~.11.oo4· · lvw1fuhas".' ''ed-' Jgs0;· •- ' • Ob,una's straight ulk. and bal.tnccd 
Ltldngonthecpldanlcdchildhood- .navigate through_a:confuslon of_ • o .... ,,'IJg: _IIWI .•. 0~·, triP11 , ~~ce . ,~n_e- .. lpprNchlspartof.whatmakcshcr 
obesity In the United Sbtcs. • : ' ' . mcssa~ coming al them fro~ the . . third of U.S. chH~ are ~gf!t or obese. . . . ' Ille right aus.idcr for this a~ . 
• Wcarcn,ah_vaysgre:it&nsol!hc>Junk-foodind~trr,ontl,conclwid',:-'.,':: • .... :.·· ·,: .:::,· .-;,,~'. ., .. _.: .· · •••. · . _SheandhcrfamUydidn'thldc 
kind of mllquetiwt portfolios~ 'are· . and the . undernourished fashion·.·_ • · · · l>Llbctcs, along with high blood .. ;· dudes S400 million to ·fuwicc tuptt· -. ·their problems behind euphemisms. 
created ti:, aiga£C first bdlcs on behalf . • 1ndustry on the other. She b _a ~- : : . prcs.iurc. heart d1scasc: and othcr~_.-i, .nwhu. green gnxus· and &imas · They didn't resort to extreme diets. 
of the iwlon.but It ls hoped thb f'rults. · _.cbblc gan!mer · a.'ld auilicntlc 'role:; .. s.lty:imtcd)llricsscs.· ~ ~cans. '.. 'nwkrts,ln ~~ They altered. their eating habits -
and~brid'wlllbcdi!fcn:nt. :•. miidd forgoodhcalth;·:·., :·. :'. ', · •.$150 bll1Jon a yeir.·Addroslng obc--. ·: · Obai.-la took heat for' recounting fruits and ~Jblcs, smaller por• 
. Fat.aftcrall.lsanlssucdosctocv-· .. : .'Jkfigurcsfudlngthe.fintbdy's- ''.sJtyi:mfrockdsdcnci• .. __ . ·-•' ·,-.:oow,whcbsliewua.~moin. 'Uons - lnac:ued their exercise 
. arooe's hart-not to mmt1on tbdr' · . "I.d's MM" ~ uc· ~·-, : · :: l:/tisually caused bf·• diet high .. she 'relied oo· &.st food ind pizza to' .. and abed the excess pounds. · 
arteries and ovml1 health: And who ·- Ing: _Oiildhciod obesity has tripled<'.' hi· !£t.·'.• 'mid salt. 'and. lack of .. fm1 Sasha mi~ ·wtic, pu(·ori · .• !tis hopcdObama'saamplcan · 
~thanObamatocor:!ron(one"of' .. $1ncel980;one-thlrdo£US.chJJdP:Ji -.:~.o~i. ~~ :9«b ;: pcxmdsas a ~-They.were grow-. -hdp tum the country', coudJ pou-
the. bflng. mntributors. _ tothe.~• ,: aru,vu~glitorobcse.·";- -: .. ~-<~improvtd cal ..ori· e ~~- ~;IOft/ma•~shewd,.Ull until~. docj·-· tocslntol0VU1~tomatocs-ind 
try', high cost uC mcdJaJ card .. · And a Ccntas b-Disase Control · drlnb and foods marketed to chJl. tor cuggesttd rcthlnbig their menus green beans, carrots, asparagus, 
· She Is an athldk. real•WOINJl• and Pm'al1loo study alcubtcs that , Jrcn,bctternatritionwlcxcrdscln • sndlnataslngthdrcmdseroutlncs. • .lnusseluprouts- •. 
. ~~ comfortable .with ·her- a·thlrd o( the childmJ born In 2000 schools;and Increased accas to low, : '.'. ·.7 CriUcs ,. clidii, 'like· 'the. ;._;;,rJ · : • . · , : . ' 
self ID· a dress size that ~ avaagc ·~will dcvdop ~ ~ a · a,st. healthy rood In poor arm.· .. · '·, '~.~c:hllhby" ~~that ~•-na• 1hls edJtorial oppozml in t:re · 
American might~. • · .. disasedosdyrmtedto~wdgfit. .. •' ·~~~budget'proposaf1n; '. tlom.} ~tllght'on'tlie glrlibodlcs· LosAngda 'llmafrida)t 
, • • :, ~ • • ·• <" .. c~ t • t • • ,f :. • • • •: •• • ~ J ' : 
\.., .·.! 
GUEST COLUMN·: :·--?·:· ..... . .. . ;., . -~ ·'< >' ·· .... 
· Real poli#Cal. fef~rlri shori,14 -,~~ ~~YQ~,(l_ }~~~gn ~~ce 
JONATHAN TURLEY 
McCJatchyTrlb,.-ne . ,· 
.bltruy,;With ndth~:~Jc showing ·s· 1mr-.,,seekh19aconititutlonaiamendmentoncam~-·;.;. ~ccplng chang~. Bu;' Article .·v 
cons!stentprlndplciorvalucs. ;-. _. 11:'.ani:eieforinwotifdda/ittletotrulyiifomi~system • . ::.:..:_:;ofthe~.on11ltutlorull9,:,n._c!lf~JIS •. _ 
. The.-Suprcme. Court's.~ccnt : ·. _, ·,. •.·:· .. ·~ ,. , , ,_ ... · .. -... .- ·,·. _,,.· ;-;, : .... ··-.. -to c!.c~vmt C'.on&r~ and call 
. For. decades, poJitlc~l reform .. decision .. to _atti~ de>wn.,r~trlc7 . _ •. En,d the _pra~c~. c,f_gc~- '.:~I~. is ':lf!lfo!'Jllly !IL'P.li~~ .an~ · for their own _con!_cntloz:i •on the 
In the. Unlleil States hu. largely .. tlocs .on_coq,oratc campaign giv• ~andcrlng; We need a constl• dysfunctional It allows:'?~cone ~pplicatlon of the. legislatures 0£ 
meant campaign finance reform. Ing has prompted 10mc members tutlonal . an,icn_~c.,~~ r~ul.r!_ng : , f?. be, elf fl.~ f~C!!dcnt. even. if hi~ · . two-~lrds of th~ several_ it~tcs.: 
It b a• focus the political main- · of Congrcsi-ta call for a· ~onstltu~ ~nlform\tr_!n. 41_s_lrlc!J 1(!_!z:1d gc~-.,, or" h_c! o~~c_!lt g~s m9rc popu- _. . To be· successful. a convcn_. 
stream prcfe!s, despite the fact tlonalamendmenttorclnstatc;th~ rymandcrlng.J.::whichpoliticlans I larvotcs,ashappcnedwlthGcorgc lion would have to,beUmUed to 
that It Is akl11.;to addressing an en- . restrictions. I Aistort the shape ~f ,dbtrl,iis )~': _ \V. B.~ I~ !~~ 2~ ~lect_lon. Th~ add~slng_ political icform~ "and_ 
ginc with a design defect by regu-.,: . But _that would. merely rciurn link pockets of Democratic or Re• • lcad.t ll' icrlous questions oflcgltl~ · not get sldctn.ckcd by divisive ls-
latlog thdud. • us 10· the same status (and cor~ publlan:votcn'. Dlitr.lcts should macy.Morelmport:ui1;i1hclpsthc ·1uessuchasumc-scxmarrlage'or 
' Many of our current problems ruptcd process) of a month ago. ; have geographic .continuity, and two parties control entire. siatcsJ ·abortion. . . • ; . ,. ·· . ; . ~ : 
·arc either caused or magnified by We can rcfor!D our flawed sys:· should.be cstablish"rd.by a·stan~ ,.; because In st..tcs that a:c soli.JJy : Individual ;states· could also ., 
the str,1nglehold the IW0 parties tern, but WC have to think more dard fonn~la appiled by an hide- .. · red.or blue'. the opposing partlJ lrad. the way In enacting some 
h,nc on our political system. broadly about the current politl~ pc~dent federal agency. _.-:- · ( . -~ and andidates ~rely, ln_vcst much· of these reforms, such as rcquir• 
Democrats and Republicans, calfailurc. •: O: ~ge the primary system. ; time or inc.ney a.mpalgnlngg~ven Ing clcct~ral votes· 10 be _dl!fded 
dcspllc their. uniformly low pop- Herc arc a few ideas for change The .prindpal reason ·1ncumbcnts . that they arc d~ly ·not going to ~mong ·• candlilatcs, accordlng• to 
ul.lrlty wilh voters, continue to th~t would matter: . . ; m returned .IQ po~r ls tba,t 0 vot• _ .. get thcclcctq~;votcs li1thccnJ.:lf the popular vote.The c,.irrent an~ 
uercisc a virtual monopoly. and . • Rcmcm: barrlcn to. third en have Utile choice 1n' th~ general ' '. there were dlr'cct voting ·ror_ pies!~ ger and outc:ry will mean nothing 
thcr have no Intention of relin• , partla.lndcpcndcntandthird-party election. Jnaunbcnts tend td"con, .' dcntJ,candidatcswov}dh.ivegood unless wc'can harnclSand chan-
qubhlng control Cllldldllcs currcnt.ly f.icc an array of trol the!: primaries, . ~ In. ~y.;: rcawn · t~ campaigri. bud .to· grab' ncl Ii towa·rd serious reform: 
The result is th:at ·change• b , barriers, including rcgistmlon n:lcs . .!lstrlcts electing. the can-'jJatc: of. · pockets of, say, Dcmoa~ts In Salt · Simply seeking a constitutional 
often limited to one party h.tnd- • .tnd . petition rcquimncnts, whldi the opposing party is not an option. Lake City or Republicans in down• amendment 011 campaign finance 
Ing power over to the other party. should be rmlO\-cd. Under one alternative system .th:at . , slate New York. . reform wouid _do little to truly re•! 
Like H~nry Ford's customers, who Moreover, WC should require I could be mandated In. a consU,tiJ;;: -:·:'.. Require a majority . (or form_ the system,: Though'' It may 
were prombed any color. car so fcdcr.illy funded electronic forum tional amendment for all st.tics. "the .~ presidents te> be elected. If no · ~cqu!rc a th!~ party t~· seck such 
long u ll m.,s black. voters arc cf• for qualified federal ~dldatc» to :two top votc-gcttm would go Into • ~-UI1i!idatc receives more than SO changes, it can be done. 
fcctlvcly allowed io pick any can- post the!: positions and material · the general 'election" rtgardlcss of · 'percent of thtvotei there should · ; We ~avcio ii:~t that the lead-; 
dldatc they wan~ ·so long as he or for voters. And In nces for nation- . their party. If both of the top an•· be' a runoff of the two top vote: en of both 'p'aitles are unllkelyto. 
she I~ a Democrat or Republic~n. · . al office, ill candldaio oq the bal-. (_ · dldatcs arc Rtpublican or Demo- · gcttm - u Is the custom in iolvc this problem'.' They a:c much 
; Both parties (and. the media) . tot In the gmeral dcctlon should . ~tic. so be it. All primaries would . most other nations. This would: of the ·problem: The framcn gave 
rcinfo~c tf?.is, pathetic ,f!Ol!on ">: :,su~mlt t!). minimum of three (for be open toallowvutcrs to cast their tmd lo force _candidates to icach 'iuthe toolitoachieve real changd 
~ontlnually emphasizing the blue ' Congrcs.i) or five (for the prcsldcn• ballots for any candidate appearing out to third parties and break up; - !.n' o~r, sys··. }.~,-_: .. ~\:~,~,_;I,·•·~··' __ 
statc/ml'state dlvidc. The fact ls" cy) debates that would be funded 1n·thc prinury: - '" .. ·.: · - · · · · ·:-monopoly control of the two pa:~ . .. : _ _ . _ . . t . 
that the placcmmt of members on and· made publicly anilablc "1f the • Abolish the electoral college.· . tics. It is unlikely that members of . 71altj ls a prr,Jasor cf law at 
the blue or red team Is often ar- governmcnl • · · · ·• · · ·· . The college', curm1t role In our Congress would Implement r.1ch' ·, 1 George Washington Univmity. 
• t-' ~•••.-.,•, •~:•~! ..,,"••~ •,.,•• •• J'•_.•;,_ ,.J#•• t•• !,._:•.~.a•·.,. .... •, .• •, .. ~•!~ a 
• .. • - '. 
~ ._. ' 
_.._· 
Gus Bodc'says:scrid us man: letters! If)'(?ti can writecoherendy~d would~ to .. 
· share your perspective with the world, please consider lending your voia:s to our pages. · ..• 
·To submit a k~,p~~~~voi~~;~dc.coin:~~·~-sci,~i~' :· 
. betwecn300to400words.lfyouhavcqucstions,givcus'aalJ.·. : ·, : '._,· 
'••. ~ j. ; ' ·. .- ' • . '·. 
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'. - . . Editorial Polley· ,: , . _ ; ;· . . . • . . . 
Our \Vo~ Is tli'e ~us of the D~ILT ~ ;F.dltci~ ~ird'o~ ~ ~;~-uid-global 
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HUNTSVILLE, I.la.· · - -~.: tflfktmt./ncainiriittee 
/ul AW>mta profeuor accused of · · • · · 
sh~ting six colleaguCJ 'WU vocal In meetingnht dldn't 
her.resentment O\'tt being denied pmen_dthatitwmnt 
lcnwcand the looming lo» of her /r /; r,.,..,#,1nn Membershlps to the St_ u .. dent, 
teaching post, though rtb.tivcs and appen ngo UII/UU, :,• 
students sald she lud never sug- . . . :::-Willlam ~tze,r Recreation Center are available to . 
gcstedshemlghtbccomevlolenL . u~~epartrrlenfofch~IS.~ ·.- .s~u ~~_culty, Staff, A/UmlJI anf:1 the 
,Not even Amy Bishop's hus- . fam In the.days and~ be-. .· . : ---~··local community.·.~•,· 
band knew she might tum violent, fore the shooting. Bishops friends,.. .. _ .. ,. ··o· ·ly-"$1.75 1.' ri. . $120 1. · 
according to the man's father. Ev• colleagues and students said she wu ! . ·;;rr n _ ,or P _mary, . ,or ' • 
. . eryone · from family and friends act1ng like the lntdl.igcnt - but odd · secondary and'$90 for dependent: 
·~~~:~::!ei:uH:n::u~t~~~ .. -~=~_Cclewuln w,}yw.reccentei·siu.·~. 
Intelligent and at times awkward. _ Bishop'~ anatomy dau Friday mom- . 
teacher seemed normal In .the _ Ing m(~d-&he sccincd·pmcctly ··, 
houn bd'ore police say she opened··, ncmw. l<Qurtncy _Latti.-mrc; '19, a 
fire In a faculty meeting Friday :i.f- sophomore_ studying-·nursing,_who .. 
ternoon, leaving three dead and · lud Bishop for an:1tomy 'and phys!-·: 
another three wounded. ology courses, sa}d she didn't notice 
Jim Anderson - the father of anythingoutoftheordinary. 
nic;:;:a;;:;:=:;::;::;;;tl 
~~!~·g~~~'iit:1111,11111111 
his son at length and that "they a.re traditional rquipmcnt used In.live cell 
, doing a good Job.• • ;; . cultuns. B~ o£la! ~ed the , , .. , ".- _ • -·• ~ .. ~ lndccd, thrrc were many things'.· Issue of tenure In their dl.scusshns._ .. ,~:~: t":•" -~INDI C''-:, ' 
B!5hop apparently did not rcvcil to Reeves Aid. : . :/.: .·/ ,t,// :t 
. thosuroundher. "ltwasimpor1anttohcr;hesald.:· r•-'';t:t -
In 1986,_Blshop shot and killed . Howcvtt, ~ two lud ~ as· f~tJV, § 
her 18-ycar-oldbrotherMth ashot•. early as Wednesday, and Reeves said . ;·~·iitt't;}. 
gun at thdr Bralntrtt. Mus.. home._ she showed 110 signs of dlstrcss. . ·1;; •,.:;~;;-; ;:_. 
She told polke at the time ~t she· Tenure - a type of ~fur-life ':': ;_;J,-~(:b\',,> 
• had been trying to learn how to -~:security afforded aadcmla·~ is of-
we the gun,.~hlch her ·f~ther ~ . ten a drcs.sfuJ proou f~ W),me up : 
bought'for prolcctlon, when It ac•.' fur~Sctursald.Bishopwuup · 
ddentally discharged. · . front about ·the Issue, oliai bringing 
AuthoritlCJ rtlcascl her and sald it up in mcctlngs .where the. subject . · 
the episode wa.\ a tragic acddenL wisn't ipproprl.ite.. 
She wu na,:r dwgcd, though po- &hat was another- thing that 
lice Chief Paul Fruler questioned made her dltfcrcnr: . Sctur said. 
how the Investigation wu handled -in·~ mcctJngi she. didn'l 
on 5.lturday. · · pretend that ll wasn't happening or 
··~-~e ofBlshop'scolleagucs, In• anythlng..She was eo.-m loud.about 
.,· dµ~g. Wllllam Setzer, chairman · · lt.1ha1 they dcnlcd ha tcnurc and-
of, the. ·department of chemistry, she ms appealing It. bbh. blah. blah, 
sald,thty c'Jd not know about her •• blah.huh.• · 
brother', death. · " · · · · Some· have. said . the shooclng, 
Police sald the gun she's accused '. 4tcmm...~ from Bishop's ta.un: dis-
of · using wasn't · rcgistcrcd. and j,utc. thou~ 11111horitlcs h.n-c rd'wcd 
!nvCJtigators don't know how or to discuss a moth-c. ·Andrea Bennett. 
where the got IL a sophomore majoring In nursing 
Bishop. who has four children, and ari iathlctc at UAH. said a ~ 
was armted soon after the shoot• .. told her team that Bishop had been 
ing and charged with ~pital niur-· • denied tenure. which the a>ach' said• .. 
der. Other dwgcs arc pending. Her may have led to the shcx>ting; • • 
husNnd was 'deuincd and qucs~. Kilkd wm: Gopi'JC. Podib, the .r 
tloned by police but bu not been·· ch.i!rmm' o( the Department, of•· 
charged. · Biologjcal Sdcnccs. · and. prof cssors 
James Anderson. sald hfs · wife · Adrid Johnson µd Mm.a. R1gbnd' 
had .an attorney but would not.• 0~ 'J1ittc people were wounded. . 
say' who It WU: He declined fur. . . Two. of them - . Josrph Leahy and. . 
ther: comment to The Associated . suff'erStcphanieMontkdolo..;.,wcrc 
PrtSS Sunday. Howcvcr, he told. In aitlal condlt!on . ~, Sundiy. '. c 
the _Chronicle of• Higher Educa• •r..-.c thud, Luis Crui-.V~ had iiecn 
lion. cail.lcr In. th'. Qa)" .dut he had rdca.scd from the hospital ~ ; . ' ' . ' 
no idea his:w'~e had a~~ nor: . Sammie tce'.Divis,'Dms'•bus-
dld he_ knmv of any tl!rcats or pLuu. band, said In a brief' phone ln1avicw 
to carry out the! shooting when he · . that he was told a facuhr .member. '. 
dropped her offat the faculty meet:· . got angry;· "-hlie .~ tcmue it,., 
Ing Friday. . . :_ · · • r· · · thc meeting and started shooting. it:·~ 
Just •after 'the shooting. i-..ndir':. said bis wife had described Bishop ·as~: 
M>ll Al~ die ailed and med'~- ·· "not being ab!e to dcai with riili!Ji. , 
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Meris BASKETBALL . . 
01
t~ ! . ,. -~ .. ·: ·.:. ~'.-~> . ;• 
sa1ilkiS 1hol<f Off PtirpkAces ·with So1iJ'beri<llFp1ay 




0 L ·•, • • ;_ < , ~ > ... • • • • ' 0 ," ~ • '• ' 0 • ", .. 0 s. _.. 0 • • • S 
DEREK RODBINS · their bench pby. ~ pw 7 John brd ~ ~ ~ 3,poin!cr o( hb 
Dally Egyptian Frcamn Jed all scorm with a CU"CCt- own to bring Sil! h1dt to a 10-point 
. . , · · . . . . ·. high ·1s points and frclun.1n gm,d bl 
.. ; ·TucSa!uldsimwaJthdrtwo-pmc ,,KaxbJ Drown-Surles had a arttr· : Evansville ma: api bight h1dt 
bins streilt Satunby · by pnctlcing '. blgh nine point, with a'arm-hlgh six: .. to ~ dgbt poinlJ with 3:05 left, 
whalhcadcnxhOuisl.Dwcrypr-cich- assls1s. • . ' . ~· :~ ,· ·•· ·• lmglngthesareto69-6i.ButDillud 
. cs-value the bll5kdbalL . . , \n.:;: ;ui 'bcl;g' . ropmdcd once men: as he drol,: the 
. •. The SIU mens~ team (14- Brown-SurkJ said. ,CI atbdcd the . bnc lorabyuptobring the ladhldtto 
· ~ 11, 6-9 Mmourl Valley Conkrmce) middle' Ir dr.nvs people In and Ihm · 10 paint,J · .- · · · . . .• .. : : • 
. la the Evamvtlle Purple Aas (7,111, . when I get it to my lhooccrs like Tony ; . . ~ ml DiILud. who tinlshcJ 
·'. 1 • 14 . l>IVC) 80-M Sminby as they lfflman. Knill Diibrd. Carltoo Fq. It : with i-1 pdntt.~up big iir~ ltml 
~• pro(cctcd the ball and crcaicd scoring .. was ]mt bdng more~ tod:iy." . • . and ncm'~downtx1 himsdf aftathe · 
. oppor1Unitlcs for~ otha: . '.:: Drown-Swlcs ahcJ m:oofcd a Q- '. _". ~ Sblt. • '.: ~·.; • '"' I • • 
; . SlU had 20 assists agalnsl 10 tum• . rccr-hlgh In m1nutc:i pbyr.J with 26.', · · ' ik didn\ ~ he ~fay aoo 
ovm." . . He rccch'td the cma'pbyfug thne be-'. he urxlcnsood th.ii wcwae'still fli>'lrlt 
When the ttam Is able to gmaate cwse sophomore gu:u,l Kevin DilLud ;. Mll,"~siill iksb)-alkdtd·ln.• 
more assist, than. twnovtn. 11 wim , was In foul trouble in the first~ and , . '. Slnunonum the g.unc omc:down 
• g.uncs.LowcryS.lid. '', ' • playalonlysixminu!es. .• : .. ,. . ~ .. to Sltfs ability to ~-cri ~
'., "\Vhenweh3veapolitivetumMr· ·. Lowery .s.,Jd lmiwn-surlcs has Uicstscm:nfimihaitlngup.SIUhclJ 
. diffcrmtlll. we ha\'mH,st a prnc.• • bcmlmproving. .. • ' ; i ·.·•,;.~-Ill' two~ c.olt Ry.an 
· · I.away said. ·-w1im we ·1osc g;una; · ! ' Tu ~ lll3dc tmncndous strides _-·and pmcs Hmsm.,, ID a combined 10 
· · we h3ve like a ncptivc five (as.mt-to-) o( running our dub, and bc!s ~ :-. pdnls: Ry.in ~ 14.8 poinb per 
• l\JmMr ratio. It ls Important for US to a good job dcfcnding." 1Dwcry S3kJ. g.unc and Jt.u:VN 1\-aagcs 11.2. • ; 
. ~tct the ball.• , ; •As hes goUal more playing tlmt. hes ,hey're two guys tl1.ll meui a ~ 
· 7 Evansville hcid coach Marty Sim- · • bcaxne more a:mbtab&e _Hes not • ·. to our team. bul ~ Southern credit.• 
mons 
0
sald,Ws,ability to play good, -frr:shrri:ui~•✓.,· ::':,:_;;: •• •• :: : Simmoos mJ.)hcy did a.ri ca:dlmt 
·/-9 .1 ";''..' .-_;:;. • ~ · team baskttba11 s«un:d the v1ctory.. . ,:~ • Dillinimade the" most oChls t1mc 1n job.dc!cmivdf. ,,, : . · , 
·;/4' .. 1,. •. J>,V...,. ··•, .. . •• . . .. •. . .. . . . . . . ,. . ... .• . ' 
·',}/·¥I,;;';?'~ ~ , . ';1bcpn: umdfuh. We .trk.d to _:'.the~h.llfaoohdpcdSIUholdoa · .; , SIUi~~bat71>5p.m. Tues-
:. :'.£.'fl; .:;,_f~f . , . ~ In, there and take away ~ /·after 1152·37 bl~ 13:4Ucft In the d.ty Jn Dcs_Moux,, low.a~ Drue. 
. DANDWYta( DAILY EGYPTIAN, ;high-low~ and we didn't gr:t thci·-:pneswudlQslip~·- .• .· . . _., . , , 
Senior guard Tony FrNmai,attempts a layup.over Evansville guard ~-, ~ we were looldng for;" Simmons . . Evamvill( bight bade to within Dm1c Robbins am be rmchtd at 
Troy Taylor Satun!ay during the Salukls' SG-64. victory. Freeman· _saki -. ,·. ·.• :.";·.·,·. :.> ~poin!swlthS-.23lcftlnthescanl. '.,\ ·:· ilrobbbu@w.tduor 
finished with nven points and f~ assl~ : : · · · . ~ , ., ' · ,: ,: ;~ ~ ~ also hdpcd by · · ba!f after a 3-polrdcr 6y Ned Cm. Dil-: 536-331 I at. 273. 
> •; r ... • '--4 ~,, ... ,, • • •, 
' ,·.~ 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
PressWoodgetsback Oil track. in 7 4-56 loss ag¥rtStbrake 
RA~MCGILLI~ 
0 
• • The ~men went
0
10~17-shoi>t- . .sn/ni~e:i; the; ball over ~4. th~ ~~t time these schools played ~wingler'said turnovers often de-
Dally Egyptian lng from the field In the first lwl' · tlmCS.: · , this year. . . - - -!ermine whether the team chew . . 
The Salulds turned the ball over 15 Despite a 58 percent shoo~g The team hu worked on per• into the win or loss column. , , 
Even · afte~ holding a le.ad as 
large u nine points. the SIU wom• 
m's basketball team could not 
overcome the Drake Bulldogs. 
The Salulds (4·19, 3·10 Mis• 
. sour! Valley Confrrencc) lost to 
the Bclldogs (ll·l0,6-7 MVC) 74-
56 Saturday In Des Moines, low.i. 
The defeat marks SIU's 23rd con• 
secutlve road loss. dating back to 
December 2008. 
The Salultls had their best of-
fensive performance of the year 
against the Bulldogs when the 
teams met Jan. 14 In C:ubondale, 
but history did not repeat itself. 
SIU was up 15-6 with 15;01 left 
In the opening half. but sloppy play 
and turnovers overshadowed a hot 
shooting performance coming o~t 
of ~he gates for the Salukls. ·, . 
times and Drake turned their mis• . effort in the first hill. the women feeling Its' ability to. create Kor•. '~Some games Wf: do have a lot 
haps Into 11 points In the opening went cold from the field to close lng opportunities through setting . of turnovers, but when we don't, 
20 minutes. · out the g:wc. The Salukis shot 27.8 scrccn.s. Presswood aaid. · we're successful; with five myself, 
SIU also fell lnlo. urly fo~ percent In the second hill: going 9We know we need to work on. -I was just being careless.• Swingler 
trouble, committing 13 pn-sonal 10·36 from the field. . our scrttns because when' you go aaid. •we 'didn't ,tart the iecorid 
fouls In the first half. Dr.ah-, Jed by aophomore for• through the s..-cond round In the half_ (well), with turnovers right 
Head coach Missy Tibcr said ward Rach.ad Hackb.arth's . 18 . Valley, teams zone In on '.What they away, and I think that liun us. We 
. the team started the game well, but · points. had four players with dou- ·. _can to do to beat you and that's got within five, but th~. we_ Jwt 
a l.ick of play at the ~Int guard ble-digit point totals. Junior guard taltlng away our Kottrs oqt of the couldn't get our groove back: 
position, combined with the foul Kristin Turlt and senior guard Jor- game.• Presswood aaid. "They rt• . The Saluk.is will rr.tum to Car~ 
situation, led to the team's early dann Plummer each had 14 points ally tightened up on me and Teri bondale for Llieir final two home 
turnovers. . . . along with six and scvm rebounds, (Oliver), but my success hu really games the year this wedc. SIU will 
'We had to sub some people ln rc;pectively. ~me from the team getting our play Indiana . State at 7:05 p.m. 
and out of the game and Stephany SIU. senior guard Christine shooters open.• ' - Thursday and Illinois State Sat~ 
(Neptune) got stuck running the Presswood led all scorers with 22 Alongside Presswood, Crtshman · urd.ay for the fourth annual Pink 
point a lot,• Tiber said. •And when points and two assists. guard Teri OUvn scored. 11 points Zone Game In honor of the fight 
she has to do that, It's not that" she's . Presswood . ~~d only 12 . and Junior forward. Katrina Swing: . against breast cancer. 
not apible, but everyone elK'trlcs , points, In her previous three ga.-ncs, 1tr finished with U points and ICY• • 
to do things that they're not ca• ·,, · but has Korcd I combined 52 · en rebounds for the Salulds. Ray McGillis am be rmdscd at 
pable of doing and that's where the j>Olnts against Dr.ah- this aeason. Even though the team found Its • ray102l@siu.tdu or 
turnm-m _come from.• . : . . ' · • _She ~red i ¥-high 30 points offensive stride a bit against Dr.akt, 536-3311 at. 269. 
~ ... j • .., ., •• ' 
" . . . ;,-
: D" . - t' · tr) I : .· _. :,. : -· . Plasma is used lo manufactu~ unique medicines. :.  . . o O ·a . · e: .; . ~ ·ors· r,i O : .. Find out how thousand.• Or Students,save liyes anleam cash. 
Earn up 'to'~170tmo. 
· _ . _ · · · d_onatmg plasma reg~larly 
-----..... ~---~~~~New ~a~ii.ify ~af -
.,.---.Ros~ o'·Sharc>'n;Equiije:Farm'.: i· 
On 70 acr~s-next\o 'Shawnee·N~tioriai'~est Eque~rlan Tiaili 
, . . , at 830 Rowan Road; Makanda. IL 62958 .· . .- · · , 
(south on old Rte. 51 to right ori1'cGulre Rd; • . 
... · -· JeftoriRowanRdto2nddrlveonfeft)-:::· · ... , 
•. ., ·t . ,;_ .•• :.,..·._ - ', .:·,:~~~--,~:;\·: :·<· .. :-.:·~_-:'{t:'., .-i·, .--.: 
! · large Pastures ·. , · ··. ·. ~) '4ew qJvered_Hay Feeder 
·. • Paddocks·.. .. • 0-::/~~allty°Hay_ :: _.:·~· 
. • New Run-In !'.'ltds • :, · · • New Trade Room . 
. ; Clean· Oty Wati.r ·, : Wash Rade . 
•. _ New Hors.e Sa_fe fenct System• '"Addltfo_nal Fadlltfes Planned 
.: ¼·it~!lf /~~1'1~W~t}Si :; ~=~t~ourhoml On~.10mln~eshomSIUI 
Kwok also competed In the mile · First team All•MVC honoree, 1n> 
swimwithallmcofl7:18.72. . duded Gablc;Gaspann'kh. ~ · 
· Ih'Or.lk sw.un her w;iy to fourth Groome. ~'Ok, Mattsson, and Tcxd• · 
In the 100 brnst, sophomore place i!J the 200 b.ick with a scuon- ra. G:ible~also iwncdMVCDivcr:--
Kri.stin G~rt and junior Marul.i best time of 2.-0S.80. · · 1 of the ,~· and SIU ~ aJ3Ch Joy .. 
Teixeira touched In first and second Mattsson etpturcd tint place In the : ~o· was rwmd yaDcy DMng Coach' · 
with times of 1:04.44 and l:O•UV., 10Gfrrc:°d9(ldngatimeo£50.81,fol- · oftheYeu. "' ~·-_.: ' 
rcspccth'dy. kMi:d by Gasp.u-a,ich. \\'00 cWmcd Mtcr the meet SIU swimmers still , 
Sltrsrcl.ly tt'ilmS also cxcdlcd as fuurth ~ (52.28). sported truir tcun shirts that had the · 
the learn ofD,-urak. Geppert, Trix- . ~ barely missed lint place tC31tUmottooiithe~"S.,luldPridc '. 
dra and senior To,'211 Gasparovlch In the 200 ~~ final. finhhlng . NC\'tf' Dies.• 
5WiMMING. 
COHTIJ,\1£0 rllOM 16 
fmbhcd in St"COnd pl.ice in the 2xl 00 second to Missouri Scites FranMoody • . Heid roach Ride W;ilkcr SJld the: 
frtt rel.iy · · . . · by only .04 seconds. _Gcppcrts time of tem1has rtally ln'td up to the leun • '--'-"-==a.=..:.:::=.:;..:=:.:::.:.;.::;.:::....=:;:;.:.::=:..;;...=...;:;.:..:..:;~-=:.;:..., 
In the final C\'fflt on Friday nlghi. 2:1957 puts her third in the SIU re-: mottu.·. · ; _ ~. 
the 8xl00 fm: rd.ly, the winner w.u conlbooks: •. :: : ' :' .•. "\Vbcnthcyw.w:uplnthemom': . 
decided by the Lut kg. of the nee.· Senior dm:r Emily G.lb!e took the Ing they ~"C SaluJd pride and when. ·. 
Mittsson brought home lint pbccfor crown ln3-mcterdlvt.,gas w.postcd they go to bed at'nlghtthcy have Sa~ 
theSaluldsasshctoppcJDriannaWil- ascorcof279.20. ; . luldpridc;".Wallccr·~~thcy:-. 
_____ lou~_cf?.:f~ ~tc.1hc tam At the concludon of the champ!- drcam,theydrcams.luldpridc.• ,:... ~::, 
of 9roome. Gaspwich. Mattsson onm1J\ thcM~qouri ~T Confer- · ·. -~ -~ · · · " · 
and sophomore Jennifer Kwok fin. cnce· honored studa.:-athlctcs from R)un Simonin can be ffiJChal at .· 
l.shcdwitha~lncdtlmeof7:3!>.4,, . allfiveschos>!t.S~~~A\1- ·· • rsimtn}@siu.~o/-,: .,-: ·• 
whlchsctaoothcrMVCttcord.:: • , MVC~Mcntioostatus. . · 536-JJ1lat:28Z. ·· •.:~' 
SOFTBALL 
CONTIHIJfO rllOM 15 
Gb:aon's _ 1oss· amc again1t host 
tcun Florida lmmitJon.,l G1ossoo 
g;n-e up five runs In bir lnnlng1 In re-
lid ci ~ who g;n-e_ up five runs In 
bro Innings. 
The offi:ilsc also h.,d promising mo-
ments. Two ci snrs vldDrics wm: of 
canc·&om-bchind b5hlori. 1nduding · 
the final g:unc. which S3W SIU romc 
oock from a 3-0 deficit. 
~ ~~ AilciaGar- . bottan dthehming ~~ iuns1n , 1----~~---
:r.a _v..d 1t 1s good to hm! those tough - the bouan «the scan! ind thlnI. · · -~ · · · · · :· · ·' · · 
1cstsc;irJ,100lnthescason. . The rcitbiD team n:tunis to pby · 
. · "It hdps in In the future bcau5C Frlday In ~ Ga. Bbylock aid 
were not ~ ~ to xxn tint: theteunJust has tom'f axmdait and 
Gana Aid. '1t'J ~ ~ Ull'"JY'CC'.lrlyintbelC'.lSIClll. . 
caning from behind. It Jidps us get , thlnlt we need to dZf amdmt 
ready fur the g:unc5 to cunc." It the pbtt; were I lffllY f,'000 hitting 
SIU's ocha-_~mm-bchlnd vie• tcunwhcn WC~ that,• Bb)bkAld, , 
torywas In its 12·2 \idayova- Mam- · 
du11Ctts. ~ sc:ortd one run DmJc Robbins ran be rmdw at . 
in the top ol the first Inning. but SJU 
an.w.ttcd oock with three rum In the 
!·Murphysboro, IL 62966 
\ : l 618.687.1?66_.'. 
l : ; ,~ 
i Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm l Sat: 9am-: 12pm :. . . . 
l _Appointm.en~s Required_ 
,f .. , . . . . 
hree ;l~st' Exa~. 
I· wlth'an.Adoptlon: · 
) from· Humane_ Society, 
~
1 
· of southern 1\l~n~ls 
~, ~ww.h~rn_a~csoc~~'t' ~11:.or : 
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www.slaDE.com 
. ·~ . . . . . . ' : . . . . . ' . .. . . . · •···.' . · '. .. ; : '.. . , .:·• :PATSUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. Swimming and diving head co'acn Rick Walker and the rest of tho'women's team cheer on fellow ... :mmers. KJmen Groom•~ Tovah Gasparovlch, Jennifer Kwok, and Thirese 
' Mattsson as they finish their 800 free nlay Friday at the Stato Farm/Missouri Valley Confentnat Swlmff\Jng and Diving Championships In the Edward J. Shea Natatorlum • 
. The women broke the MVC record with a time of 7:30A2, "Tm very excited with the way they came toged1er and p~ that relay together. They dug deep and did what they 
. nffded to win. All the credit goes to thern."_Walker said. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
-Salukis lose battle for· secolld 
• ' • - ' ' ' ' - ' .J 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
finish for the scamd )'CU' 1n a row, but Groome s3id breildng the school '. ~ in a row with a $C01'C of 981.S. 
Groome apturrd MVC Swimmer of and MVC n:cords was a relic( Illinois SUic .finished In second with 
the Yt";u' honors. ' · .· • · · •11fclt great b«.Mc I worlctd lwd a san of' 7Q6, lca\ing the s.Julds 1n 
1hough the SIU '-Urncns swim• , The final night of COl_npctitbl Jtart· b- lt aD )'Qr long and me and the pits third with a score of 680. Ev:insvillc 
m!.'lg .team bikJ to win the coofcr- cd with the A final In the 1650 frr:c:style h.1ve been through so nruch togctha;" (432) cainc aw:ywith lourth pbcc and 
cncr ch.unpiomhip. frcshm.m Klrstcn . as Grocxnc. apturcd. first pbce and Groome s:ikf. , thought we h.id a Northern Iowa (3455) f,'Ot fifth~ 
Groome lud a lot to cdcbr:ate. broke her thlnl pool and .MVC record bundt of ractS th:it surprised n-cry• · Scnla Kdl Kramer said the tciun 
The s.,Jultls wrapped up the 2010 on the WtChnd as ihc posted a time of body and there wcrc some that n-m hu nothln,; 10 ~ about 
Stile Farm Missouri Valky Confer- 16mlnutcs,1S.49suoods.Hatimels surpmcd~- · . becauscnuybodypvcitthc'.raD. 
what we could and I am \"Cf)'~of 
C"oU)'OflC and the wiy ~ ~~~-
. Kr.uncr said. .' ;: 
.. ~"lllor Sr..nmtha Ih-oralc finishcJ 
fifth In~ 100 b.xkstrt.lce with I SCl· 
: son best time o( 58.92. Fdlow senior 
, Thcn:sc MattS1011 d.1hncd first pbc:eln 
the ~ fm: ~ 11 tlmc_of l:5?-73. . , 
fflLc Swimming and Diving Own- al;o a new SIU rccool and sits just out- · Despite Groomes dlixts. ~ · · "'I am sure wc aD wiwd wc could . . . · , 
piomhips Saturday with a thlnl·pbce sldcthetop201nthenatlon. :. Sbtc captured ~ title fur the thlnl. ~g,:,ttmthosc26po!nts.butwedid;. '•piaa~uHSWl~MING I 15 
SOFTBALL 
Softball team Whis ilir¢tlaf CoJllbaiCla.ssic 
DEREK ROBBINS 
.:. Dally Egyptian 
I 
piddngupthevictorylnthrccofsnfs: ~hthevctmn,&hisbttn~ . tcruhcfxcd.SIUWtm thcg;uncS-3.. pitchas. 
&.-c games. Two of her ,1ctorics cunc: the blodc so she undmunds how · Glosson said the victory In the 67_ •AD thttcof usaregcttingrlght b.\ck 
In swts, with a 2~ 1 compldc ~ : things go.• . . . . • ~ game was utaff effort. • . . • Into It," Gkmoo said. -if we believe In 
The SIU softball team left MLunl . win OVtt North FJorid3 and I five.In• Glosson also pldcal up a win In "'I fed like me and ~ both as· cm team and lcnow they are bc:hind 
· Sunday with a winning record. . nlng. run·rulcd 12·2vld,Jf)'O\fl' }:fa. rdid'with 1.1 innings pitched In Sun·. 1 tcun got that win." ,Glosson said. m, wc will be fine. I know fur a fact . 
.j Thcs.,Julds (3·2) btgan their sea- 20/25 UniyenityofMassxhusctts.. day's g;unc against l':o\idcncc She •1just happened to go In. said It was th:it Alex and Britney an: both quality' 
'. son Friday with th.e. ~ Oasslc· · SIU .'head coacli · Kerri BLtylod: · filled In for junior Alex Pctm (0-1), · , time to wo* ?J!d got the W. Alex did. pitchers and they'll both be with me. 
at Florida · Int~~~ winning said Glomu veteran lcadcnhip was; who pitched S.2 Innings. allowing ni,$J jni>st_~~ ¥1'-i ~ ~ ln_and :;~~al!~~~~ .... 
~= _three of thdr ~ res. , .. --~ to the~- . ' ' runs In ~ stmch. Pctqs filled In far. ~~game." ::· . . . , . . . 
;: Junior pitcher DanlclleGloswn . • "Danldk did I grat Job on the '. fmhman pitcher Brittney Lang (0-0), ·; · GJossoo said the toumamcnt ; . . .• • • . , .· . , . . • . . 
;:• (3-1) · was the star of the wcacnd,·,,'. mound this wcckmd," Blaylock ~Id. :. ~not rrore ,anyofthc three b.u:, i ~'Cid as I f:00<! ~-up for the SIU PleasesH SOFTBALL I ~ 5 · · 
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